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Thei lnembors of Petsavorabçe Miesion Band have. to,

record the death of our dearaister, Milhïo lla'ck, -which
wa8 the first death that has occurred sinee the 'býud ivao
organized. She pqssed peacoftully aýway '?te27h,
Novemnber 1896. Soia uerc~sdsne wrs
ýr, but lasi year 'Was ltnab16 to, attend 'on account
of iiihealth. Though absqot her hatwasiluthê wo'k*
and she left our band an offeriûg of ive dollars. ýWhile
ive sincerely mourn our loss,. ive %vould, mot wish lier'
back for %ve knoiw by lier Chriat-likeo life and death that'
shé bas left ýùr'band of workeors horo, bolon' to join the

gL>iae~cicleabave, w-hera stan 1 thoc àovho have -wash-
ed thei r garments -white in the blood of tho Lamib.

Centreville, Oarric Bo'wness, Cor. Sec.

P. S. ]liggar, Rec. Sec. of Niagara Falls S. Mission
bind irites :-A very int43resting entertainuient WaB
,,iven recently 1by the Niagara Falls South Mission
baed, and thougli the night wus very rougli and blustery,
the.attendance was large and appreciative. Two littie-
inaids sat nt the door holding littie baskets -%hieh were
1M pretty that many dropped in five and ton cent pieces
ins tead of thepenny, as was oxpected. A good pro-
gramme was ,furuished by the members. The inost
pleasing feature of the evening being the report of two
littlç girls who liad six months beforo taken llve cents
as "italent', uxoney Vo trade on, and as each responded to
her namo wben called, aud told how she had. made lier
five cents into forty or fifty cents 6he was greeted with
rounds of applause. The reporte of ail proved so inter-
esting, sometinios causing smiles, sometimes toars, it has
been decided to try the oxperimenit again atu an early
date.,

Rccipts of the evening over seven dollars.
[Thoera %vas a inistake made ini the date of this inter

esting report whichi accoiints for it having been over-
looked.]

Cor. Sec. of t'he Mission Circlo in Sarnia writes:
ýVÀB are very mucli delighted at the pleasant and» help-
fuI Sear that bas past sud -onie, in our Circle work,
'Phare mons to be more interest taken ln t'ha work than
ever before, snd, 110Wwe are looking for a stil greater
blessing ths year. O or prayer is that God wilghtey us
"'lra of the Missionary épirit and we know" that hoe wili.
HoNy surprisod 'and delighted we were when wo Iearned'
that ive had woli the Banner by 165 per cent frein St.
Thioras Circle;'not, tryin- for tho Banuey» wo woeo in-
dend surprised. We have made somq quilts aud given
1boin to - ho Poor of Our tolwn. ltoney raîsed during

the'year $28.00. mombers 52. 'TIîo Ci'rc> join' us in
wishing ail the rçadlers of l'alm Branch aprosperou8
and happy Yèar.

BAY' OF QUINTE BAND NOTES.

The 8ocretary of Hapiness M ission Cirele ivrites
Tho Mission Circle aud Mission Bàndc of. ihn Eastorn
methodist churcli hla a successful contata, 'ontitled

EtrJoy"' on' Good Friday avouin:' 'f*lieèconitt

which were given niostly by the oidren ofthe Mission

t:Ean,. tî in .Ci ee takiug the respontiibility of
triungthn. The ovouirig uvas pi-onounced hy sUl a

most enjoyablo ono, the chidron acquitting them,
selves with' great' credit. The siim et $13-OO was

*realized.
**Melllvile, IlGlad Tidinga" Mission Band bas hala

:five o'cldck toms once a xuonth uvitlî '-ood resuit. Mleet-
ings3 held fortnightly ar interestin, Orono Mision1
Circle held P- successful. Easter ontertaiument. Tho
young people are greatly interWetd in niasionsry, work.
Meetings are well attended.

M. G., Hawley Cor. Sec.

1 dare say ail the boys and girls wlio read P*Lit
]3R&NCH, have heard of our miîssi onary, Miss Cunlng-
humai, and it is likely quite a number bave seen lier, and
listenod to. her interesting mtories of japan aud Its-
curious people, But 1 wondor if mnany of you know
that thore is a Cunninghamn Mission Baud. If you look
lu the W. M. S. Report you will find Cunninghami
Mission Baud, Causo; A few years ago iL -was only a
sinail fishing village at the extreme Eastern point of
Guysboro Co. but by and bye the great Western Uniion
Telegrapli Company established au office there, and
straugors began to corne iu until it becanie quite a town,

thsoveral fine public buildings, incluing One of the
finest Methodis'- charclie in the pro vince. This churcli
is calted St. P-4uls. It bas a ulco large prayer meeting
rooin, sud iu iL we hold our Baud meetings wbich ire
greatly enjoy.

We hua, au experiance, social ]a8t fail aud soma
-cf our expenieuces ivere Very funuy. Que tiny
;boy got so frightened, when ho got up to, tell bis exper,
Jience that lie forgot whlat to say until our plessant sup-
enintendant sui" 'l weiol, 'dear ýwhat did you do 1" aud
thon lie told ua ho had bauled kindliug wood on bis
eled to earn money, aud when ho put down bis five cents
Itbink we aIl feit liko clieerirgg him, And nom I 'wil

just tell yen our niamesq, and soma other tirue I may

Cora, and Lillian, anad Lulu, and Bffl,
Anna, and Clemmaie, and Martha, i guess,

-Gertie. and Laura, and Leah ard here,-
Mrs. Hart is a member kind and sincere.
Miay, Lu aud Mabel are wai ting their, turu,
for ~flo, Bl1anche end Nettie are stilli o corne,
Annie, and Ida, and ENa l'Il -cal!,,
lintmiitheut Mrs.'%hitrnwie wculd not have all,
And still Ilve not fiished, theres Eva and jess,
Lee, Etta and Hattie, I must confeas.
There are Gierald and Arthur, Fraîiks one sud two.
And ail with kind uvishes, lbid'you adieu.

Canso, Nov. 1806, J. TlJ


